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If We

Get Real Estate, Albuquerque Will Be
E. P. Ripley
Second Only to Topeka.
"--Presi-

1

dent
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rireenrldge.
July, 904. After she In tried
on this charge the ease In which she
Mrs. EIIkh
in moused of poisoning
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$100,000

"If we get the real estate we want, we will make .llu'iientie
second only to Topeka."
So said Edward Parson Kipley, president of the Atchison, Topeka ec Santa Ke Railway company, here last niIit when the
story of the new shop establishment was repeated to him
for confirmation.
Xo hiirher authority could he secured than tlii
remark, cumin"; the way it did, that the Santa Ke company proposed
such an enlargement and extension of its plant here as to make its
present larie establishment a pi&niy by comparison. When Mr.
Ripley's statement was repeated to a local real estate man who has
been active for some time past in the promotion of the project, he
said: "Me will get all the land he wants."
It can he asserted positively that (lie hut stone is now out of
All)uuer(ue's way with respect to the. establishment here of such
railway shops as will make this city one of the greatest locomotive
President Ripley said so, and
and car repair centers in the country.
knows.
The new shops will cost about a million and a half dollars.
Exclusive of the lands already occupied by the road they will
acres. The value of this land is approxicover about' twenty-foumately $100,000, of which the railroad contributes something over
and the citizens of the city of Albu(iicrue the balance.
Plans are already drawn for the new shops. Many change-wibe made in arrangement, and only part of the existing buddings
will be utilized in the new establishment.
The Santa I'Ys portion of the purchase price of the real estate
The first installment
is now on deposit at the I'irst Xatioiial btnk.
of the citizens' share will be due and payable December 1st.
The history of the struggle to secure this great establishment;
Its pages cover instances
from the Santa Ke company is a long one.
of the
and public sp:ritedness of many a citizen, b ilh
humble and prominent.
Xor are there fewer recounted instances
in this lexicon of the generosity and fair dealing of the great
corporation which has apparently always held Albuquerque highly
and which in this case cannot !. c.illed "heanless." The Santa Ke
has been more than fair to Albuquerque in this deal, and has cvi-- ,
deuced a spirit of fairness and business honesty only too olten tound
lacking in corporation affairs, at least in the affairs of some corporations. Its action in this matter has been such as in others where
the city of Albuquerque was the other party concerned, one of
and fairness.
The inside history of the deal which involved the simps for
is not yet known.
Xo one can say certainly that it
to this man or that man. but it may be asserted with Mireness
that Kred C. Vox. general manager of the Santa Ke's western lines,
had a good big share in u. To him. and to several others are the
thanks of the citizens due for ti e greatest event which has trans-l'iresince the whistle of the first locom nive hroke the silence of the
then barelv cultivated, wholly unsettled section of the Rio (irande
Valley in which the metropoh- - of the state now stand-.- .
To a number of her man citiCis. mainly n.emliers or directors
"f the Commercial club, may the ame thanks be extended. P.y their
sen-action in greeting with
the advances of the railway
by their promptitude in rais'ng the ntcess iry funds, they have secured
for thier h me an establish i ent that assures its greatness as a railway center "second nlv to Topekp." t quote Mr. Ripley, and which
(Contin led on Page TwoJ
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WEEK FROM

Havana, Nov.
linns of the nalioual
liberal party, called by the ZayaiHlasj
j
for the purpose of reviewing the
gallty of the recent election, took a
was:
today
more moderate tone
than
expected.
A request
to tlioi
Was forwarded
president to dismiss (ieneral .Montea-gtiedhead of the tinny, whom the
Zuyaisls chaw with having used the
rurale guard to intimidate voters.

TODAY

llov-ern-

24

MEN KILLED
MINE

NEW MOTORCYCLE RUNS
AWAY WITH ITS RIDER

EXPLOSION
Nov.

24.

Two

Chicago

a
pursued
motorcycle policemen
speeder or. a machine through Lincoln
of
rate
the
park this afternoon at
felly miles an hour and were astonished to see the man turn his motorman
The.
cycle into the lagoon.
thanked the officers for savin- - his
life. It wns his irmtden ride on a
motorcycle and he had forgotten how
to stop it. livery time he tried to
slow down Vie said the machine would
go faster and he had turned into the
water in desperation.

Alnis, France, Nov. 24. Twenty-fou- r
men lost their lives today when
lite damp exploded in a coal mine.
Alais is n town of 20.0IHI inhabitants In the heart of a coal region in
the department of third, about twenty-five
miles northwest of Mimes.
The explosion occurred between
men were in
.shifts. Only thirty-eigA rescue
parly found
the mine.
iwnt.vjonp Irmliea. The other three
apparently are In a remote part of
the mine.
ht

WOMEN

LIQUOR

REGULATION

BILL ON CALENDAR

Helena, Mont., Nov. 21. lieturns
assembled on the Inltiiitlv e and
endum niciisutes
to Molt-re- i
tana voters at the
cut election hav e
determined that the measures providing for arty nominations for state officers by direct vote; limiting tile campaign expenditures of candidate
tr.
per cent of the salary for one year
of the office for which each Is a candidate providing for the direct ol..e
ti'ili of I'nited States senators and for
tl popular expression of preference lot
party candidates for ,. resident,
:i
by margin of two to one.
1 T.

CONVICTED

Prohibition of Shipments of In
toxicants, from Wet to Dry
Territory is Expected to be
Feature of Early Work,
(Hy

.l.ilirntll

Washington,

Mimm'IhI

Nov.

Lciiai.! Wire. I

,24.

Congress

tomorrow

reconvene
for the last short session of republican control In national legislation.
Comparatively few senators and
representatives had reached Washa week from

will

ington today, but discussion him been
active during the last week among
these on the scene over plans for the
winter's work and the prospects for
the special tariff session next spring.
While the tariff Is not scheduled
for consideration this winter, the
three monlliH of the short session will
be crowded with legislative work.
During the early pint of tile session
the house will be busy shaping appropriation bills, while the senate Is
disposing of V" Impeachment trial of
Judge Hubert W. Archbald, of the
commerce court, set lo begin Decern-bc- r
3d.

JUBILATE

six-ye-

n

OVER

STRIKE LEADERS

VICTRIES

GIVEN

INCREASE

CLOSES TODAY

Marxsville,
Kan.. Nov. 24. Nell
burglar
Miilcahey. convicted
bunk
from Jail here more than
has been recaptured neu
lluntsvilb-- . Ark., according to a mes
sage received here today.
Miileal.ey and four other men bur
glarized two banks of Walervllle
December, 111 10, securing
Kan., In
The robbers escaped in an
li.tuiO.
Mulcahey was arrested
automobile.
He
In Kansas City a mouth
later.
was tried and convicted and while
awaiting court orders to take him to
the penitentiary he and Dan Carney,
robber, esalso a convicted lank
caped from the local prison. Carney
was rearrested III Denver four months
ago.
vvlio escaped
a year ago,

FIRE ENDANGERS LIVES
OF ASYLUM PATIENTS
New York. Nov. 24. Hundreds tif
persoiiM of
Insane and
both sexes In a group of Institutions
were
Long Island,
at Amityvllle,
thrown Into great excitement hy u
One male Inmate was
flic today.
burned to death nnd two building
destroyed.
Several hundred Inmates
were led out In confusion.
I'M re believed
to have started from
a defective electric light wire In the
HruiiKWlck Home for the Idiotic and
Kecble-lulled threatened sixty patients, fifteen of whom were bedridden. Attendants got them all out
safely except Fritz Momlady, an Insane patient, who ran back Into the
building lo save a pel canary.
Ills
cliarred body was found In the ruins.
feeble-minde-

d
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SETTLES MOST IMPORTANT
LABOR DISPUTE IN YEARS

CAPTURED AGAIN While Certain Advanced

MINING

six-ye-

Board of Arbitration Announces
Award in Railioad Controversy Which is Regarded as
Paitial Victory for Men.

ROBBER

FOR SUFFRAGE

hitn-seir-

ENGINEERS

GRADUATED WAG E

Several Important measures will lie
pushed for early action in the senate,
among them the resolution of Senator
Works, of California, lo limit the
term:
president to a single
bill, prohlbtl
the Sheppard-KenyoOF
liifr the shipment of liquor into prothe vocational
hibition slates, and
education bill of Senator Page of
Vermont. The bill of Senator llorah
creating a department of labor Is
scheduled lor early consideration.
The department of labor bill has
passed the house, but that body would
still have to act on the vocational edpresiucation bill and Oie
dential term measure, If they passed
The prohibition Hi, nor
the senate.
Dr, Dubois Pleads for Justice measure will be pushed in the limine
of
Sheppard.
ItepreHcntutive
by
TODAY
Fate of Ettor, Giovannitti and to All People of All Sexes and Texas, who will succeed Senator
llailey In the next senate.
All Colors in Address Before
Caruso in Hands of Jury AfFncrgolic efforts will he made In
to secure legislation
both houses
ter Judge Has Delivered His Convention.
law
amending the Sherman antl-lrticontributions lo camand limiting:
Charge,
l.rneil Wire.) paign funds.
(llv Morning .louri.i.l
The committee headed by Senator
Philadelphia, Nov. :4. Willi bowed
formulate u
will probably
(IS.v Morning Journal Stariul Leaned Wire.)
head ami lead In prayer by nishop Clapp
Salem, Mass., Nov. 24. The fate of lthinelander of the I'orlestant
measure limiting campaign contribu- Three Important Questions ReJoseph J. Ettor, Arturo C.iovnnnltti
church ot Pennsylvania, more tions, based upon Its extensive Inveslative to Administration of
and Joseph Caruso, who have been than ,100 delegutes to tile National tigations.
gave
on trial here for the murder of Anna Woman
will be made during tin
SuffriiKe convention
Efforts
PubFc Domain to Come BeIn
l.opixzo
the Lawrence textile thanks to the Almighty for their re- session to repeal at bast n part of
Michstrike, probably will be in the hands cent victory In Arizona, Kansas,
fore Gathering,
the Canadian reciprocity agreement.
The meeting in
igan and Oregon.
of the jury early tomorrow.
Congressmen now in Washington
In
Though
Kttor and
Ciovannltti the Metropolitan opera house was
do not expect any action on currency
plead absolute Innocence, they nak- the nature of a Jubilee. Thousands legislation during the short session. It llv Mi.rllll.it .In.trni.l H.piIi.I Lrunrri Wlr.)
oicetingH whlcii Is practically certain that no action
Spokane,
Wash.. Nov, 24. Willi
ed, if adjudged guilty, that they he attended overflow
curprominent suffragists addressed.
given the death penalty.
the prospects of a lively fight being
will be taken on the AUlrli.h
Waged
the
of
on
what lis opponents call
rency plan.
Miss Juliu Lathrop. chief
The two strike leaders are neeused
as accessories to the murder before federal children's hunum, Washing"the political heresy of the new
as practiced by the lust
the fact in that '.t is aliened their ton, uddrcsHlug the meeting, said:
IS
two uilmlniMtiatinn at Washington In
speeches .1 f ti the strike Incited the
"My purpose is to show that wo- SAN FRANCISCO
regard to the administration of laws
mill w orkers to riot ins which ended man Btilfrage Is a natural and InevAFTER WATER SUPPLY governing
itable step In the march of society
in the I.opizzn fatality.
the development of the
public domain, the fifteenth annual
Caruso is charted as an actual par forward; that Instead of being In-s
inpatible Willi child welfare It b ads
Vnierlcnn Mining
ticipant In the riot and with stubbing
Washington, Nov. 24. San I'riincls-co'- s session of the
toward It and Is indeed the next great.
will begin its session here toPolice Officer Oscar Penult.
Hie
lletch
of
use
en-fight
tbe
lor
for
the
morrow afternoon, with an expected
Hundreds of sympathizers from service to be rendered
Sutrrage lletehy valley 111 V. .Semite National attendance of more than 1.000 deleLawrence are expected to arrive here noblonient of the home.
water
e'ty's
a
for
the
as
reservoir
Park
in
word
final
for women is not the
gates from all over the country, bl.t
early tomorrow.
western states.
human freedom, but it is the next supply will be waged before Secretary
a chiefly from the
at
tomorrow
Interior
of
the
eoiialixof
In
march
MMie
to lie
steo
.he onward
three main questions
WONDERFUL OPERATION.
ii K the rights
and balancing the final hearing on the application for a threshed out In the congress probably will be:
of the two types of Individuals, permit.
PERFORMED ON Cl'ILD duties
Many of thos. Interested in the
who make up the hamuli race.
Klrst, a more liberal administration
In
the valley.
of the mineral lurid laws, particu
"This hiiH been called 'the century city's attempt to acquire
aquelarly
in
the western slates and
of the child,1 we may well believe roiinectloii with Its municipal
duct scheme, arrived here today. The Alaska.
Fori Wayne. Ind., .Nov. 21. Kath-ryn- that the coming century will see a new aqueduct,
Involve
it Is .claimed, would
il
Second, the opening of the
Oodfred.
three years old, Is sense of justice toward the child, a
growing a new nose and the materials standard raised for his welfare.
The the expenditure of possibly $1(1,1)00,1)0(1 fields In Alaska.
carry
years
the
to
are the left flouting rib from her century of the woman has muile
and the labor of
Third. Ih. traming of a workmen's
body and flesh taken from the right
Sierra water Ho miles over and be- eonip. tisutioii law. supplementary to
the century of the child."
to
valley
forearm.
the
Yoaquln
the federal law. the chief feature of
In speaking of the communion of yond the San
A year ago the child lost her nose
which will be making the cost of In
ballot" Miss Jane AdilainH of cilv of San I'ranclsco.
through an accident. Three weeks the
surance to employers of working men
the self seekago physicians decided upon a novel Chicago, charged that
firs,
to
usually
a part of the cost of production ami
the
Itayiior In Don 111 Coma.
operation. The flouting- rib was re- ing i.nliOcian was
24. P.epurts not a burden to the working men
Nov.
Washington.
moved from the chei-- and buried in win the gratitude of Immigrants who
iayncr.
of
III. niselves.
country
bedside
the
Senator
"not for
from the
the forearm, where It was allowed to come to this
w ere that
of Mai viand, tonight
Trie scope of this law, according to
remain until flesh grew about it. The American, hut for the politician
into a deep coma again early Secretary James F Calhrcath. of
forearm was then bandaged tightly to
lo
impossible
loilay and It has been
the cirld's face, where it will remain
Deliver, is to Include accidents of a 'I
Among the pioblcniB of today, suid arouse
him.
until the flesh and bone unite with in,. niM.ul.er
kinds, regardless of any contributory
are ilie management of
the forehead.
neglluence on the part of employes.
and dame halls for young
IO
The final step will be cutting the playgrounds
.,
The family or widow of any employe,
nose pci.-- lis. She maintained that women MIXED WtAlriLn IO
forearm loose from the built-uwhether killed or permanently
and placing of skin to prevent scars. should take a hand in these Hiraus
PREDICTION FOR WEEK
Is to be insured by a tax on
Thus far every step In the opetation and provide clean and niorul places
The
the commodities produced.
has been successful.
of amusement.
In framing this law Is ultimately
Dr. W. K. Dubois who spoke in be
by
21
Ceiieralh lo have II passed
Washingti n, Nov.
the legislatures
half of the nemo race, said the two
NOT GUILTY IS TO
of the several stales.
great movements toward democracy fair wiatlui, with temperature below
loc-iaverage,
except
for
BE PLEA OF WOMAN hi,, the ..lies that would break down the seasonal
Two llnilroail Men Killed by Auto.
the political disabilities of women and snows .Monday In the great lak
win
SI. Paul. Nov. 24. S. R. Heleher,
the one that r f usi s to recognize mere irlon and northern New
and Howard James.
rea- I revail throughout the country during purchasing
a
as
sufficient
difference
racial
Sedalia. Mo., Nov. 24. When Mrs.
days, iccorumg io in. iitrector or purcnases or tne i.reai
several
next
the
disfranchisement.
political
son
for
poischarged
with
Pansy Ellen Lesh,
' to ask weather bureau.
Northern railroad, were Instantly
I inn not here'" he said,
oning two women In I'ettis county,
"Th next disturbance t cross the killed when their auto turned over
suffrage
movement
woman's
appear
the
ago.
that
years
Missouri, several
of country." says the bureau's weekiv on a steep guide eight miles north of
caut-in the criminal court here tomorrow, specifically fighl f"i theInsist
Itoth were pinned
it bulletin, "will appear In the far west. here late today.
to
but
negro
that
suffrage,
attorguilty,
her
plead
not
che win
or Thuisilay. will prevail under the machine and were dead
women, rich and poor, W'll ,1,'Kl
ney said tonight, to the charge of tight for all
over the middle west Friday or Satur- - when It was removed.
having caused the denth of Mrs. Elii- - bluik and white."
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d
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THIRTY

ARE PROGRESSIVE

j

I. os Angeles,
Nov. 24. An arrest
counterfeit mutiny was
fur iaa.;iti!;
addi i today to the criminal record of
dyna
Kiedelliach, the would-bmiter who was arrested last Tuesday
after holding possession of the central police station wail an infernal
machine for an hour qiiiI a half.
It was learned by the police that
GOVERNOR WILSON
Kiedelliach was arrested In 1!M1 In
on a charge ofi
GOES TO OLD CHURCH San I.uis Obispo, Oil.,
passing counterfeit dollars. He was
released after having been held In
jail for u month under the name of!
Hamilton. Bermuda, Nov. 24. The d'orge Wilson.
president elect, accompanied by Mrs.
Illedclbitch will be arraigned at 11
Wilson and the members of his famtomorrow morning on a
o'clock
ily, today attended the oldest Prescharge of depositing dynamite with
byterian church in Hamilton.
Mr. Wilson will attend the session criminal intent.
of the parliament tomorrow and
I'.ullock's dinner on Tuesday.

day and tin eastern Ml. lies near the
close of Ho week. This distill liance
will he pieci iled by a general rise in
tenii'Ci al lire, alti tided I'V rains in the
southern and lams and snows In the
northern districts:, and followed hy
cold weather which will make Its appearance In the northwest Thursday
or Friday."

MONTANA VOTERS

Tariff Bills Not Expected to
IN CUBAN ISLE
Come Up Until Next Spring
CRANK IS CHARGED
But Much Important Work
24. The
delihera- WITH COUNTERFEITING
Now Presses Lawmakeis,
assembly of the

PACIFIC

Chicago,

Enlargement of Company's Plant Here Will Make Present One
Appear as Pigmy in Comparison; Mammoth Round House,
Boiler and Machine Shops, Besides Extended Terminal Facilities, for Which Money Has Already Been Appropriated
by Directors, Means Force of Employes Numbering 1,800
Men, with Annual Pay Roll of at Least $2,000,000; Work
Begins in Spring and Will be Rushed to Early Completion
Because of Nearness of Opening of Panama Canal, Which
Will Bring Greatly Increased Business to Transcontinental
Railroad.

--

A HALF

SESSION QUE

o,

OPTIONS ON GROUND FOR EXTENSION
ALREADY ACQUIRED; TO COST
APPROXIMATELY

I'ne, of Sedulla, will he taken up.
lanils P. I.uttrell. a Texas farmer
and an unrle of Mrs. l.esh, arrived
lure today to remain until the conf
clusion
her irlal. I.uttrell anil
Mrs. l.esh liad never met. I.uttrell
said he had not heard of his sister,
the mother of Mrs. Lesh, fur twenty
years, and he doeB m know whether
the lather of Mrs. Lesh Is llvUig.
I.uttrell eame hero from Jackson
ville. 111., where he assisted In thoj
settlement of an estate which he said
was valued at $75,(100, anil of which
he and the mother of Mis. l.esh arc
two of six heirs.
Mrs. l.esh spent much limn, reading the Bible today.

le--

OF HUGE OUTLAY WHILE

STOPPINGJJHE

10

HERE

BEGINS

CONGRESS

1

Com

pensation is Granted, Commission Holds General One is
Not Warranted by Evidence,
(ll.v Mi.riilnK

.lion nut Hiirilid l.ruiarrl

Wire.)

Washington, .Nov. 24. An award
that Is considered u pnrilal victory for
the 30,1100 locomotive engineers ill
their controversy, begun last January,
with the fifty-tw- o
railways operating In the territory east of Chicago
and north uf Norfolk and Cincinnati,
was announced here today hy the
board of arbitration which Investigated the question al Issue. It grunt
certain Imi entail compensation and
Improved and uniform rules of nerv-le- e
requested by the engineers, but
holds that ii general Iticreas aof wageH
on all roads Is not warranted upon
the basis of the evidence preuenled.
The hoard found
that on soma
roads and for certain classes of service, the compensation was too small
Into
and therefore Introduced
the principle of a minimum
wage for the entire district.
Th
award;'
dales linck 'to Xta'y 1
Inst anil will stand for one year, settles the most
Important American
labor dispute submitted to arbitration
alnce the uiitliriic Ite coal strike I"

the-awar-

11)12.

In Its report the hoard suggesls thi
creation of fi deral and state com-

missions which shall exorcise
funo
tiuns rcgarilitiK labor, engaged upon
public utilities, analogous to tlioso
oxcerclsed with regard to capital b.V
the public service commission ulready
In existence.
The representative of
the engineers on the board, 1'. 11.
Morrisscy, dliKeiileil from this sug
gestion which, lie said, In Its effect
virtually meant, cumpulsory arbitration and was wholly Impracticable,
Following are I lit- more important
of the board's awards it rid Ihu requests of the engineers.
In passenger service, a minimum
wage was granted of $4.25 for 00
miles or less; ami an lO'ertinie rate of
an average
50 cents per hour with
speed of 211 miles per hour. The engineers asked $4.4tl and $4.(10 per day
of 100 miles according to the slzu of
the locomotive cylinder, with an over-lim- e
rate of TO cent pur hour after
five hours.
In through freight service, a mini
mum was granted of $4.71 per day ot
loo miles or less, with overtime pro
rata after ten hours. The engineers
requested rates of $.1.21, $5. DO and
$1.71 per day of 100 miles, uncording;
lo size of tile engine; and $7.00 for
Mallett engines; thu same rates to
to mine runs, work, wreck, helper or pusher, milk and circus trains.
In local freight service, 2R cents additional p. the through freight ruteif
was grunted. This met tho full request of the engineers.
In swill hlng service, a minimum of
$4.10 per day of ten hours or less
was grunted.
'jlu engineers asked
$4.10 per day of 10 hour In switch
ing service and fur belt Una aervice.
All existing rales higher than thi
minima granted by thcijioard are
In force.
In llxing the in n in ii m wage lrt
passenger service at $4.25 per day, a
higher minimum ruto la
tabllsheil
for the roads parties to tho arbitratexception
the
with
ion
of a few.
In iiWHiiliui; the minimum through
freight rate of $4.75 per day, tho
bo.ud establishes wages for tha district that measurably approach tha
current minimum of roads now puy- Ing the better rates.
In making the rate for local freight
service 2f. cents higher than through,
freight service, a general lncreusu vC
1

up-p- ly

cuu-tinu- eil

compensation Is grunted.
The effect of the 20 milo per hour
basis of computing overtime. In tha
passenger service, tha rules regarding;
final termal delays, and
other
changes in the rules of servlee, are ull
more f.ivoralilu to the engineers than
existing rules upon many of tha roads.
M'he problem beford the
board of
arbitration was one of such difficulty
that it became necessary before an
award was made for tha board to consider the principles which should obtain. The facta upon which it rvache.t
Its conclusions were o Involved an.l
numerous that they cannot bu sumThe Investigations regardmarized.
ing the compensation to capital, tha
Intercorporate relations of tha railroads, their present earnings, their
future possible earnings and other

'
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KNIVES AND FORKS
COFFEE PERCOLATORS
FOOD CHOPPERS
STEAM COOKERS

CARVERS
ROASTERS
BAKE DISHES
PUDDING PANS

IM
l

fl ttlte for Its plant,
lint
liroportlon of It was. The

city as

PR fl VFrJI FFJTfi H FR F

l!ll IIUVLIf

I

a

larne
Fe

Mas then and is imw eniployiiiK nhout
T.'iii men al iif nho s.
The lm
is.'
eolllil llol l,e s.iid to he principally

U ML. III- -

l.ilmly die- lo II. Assume that
half ihe Increase eaine from Die luiu-lie- r
company.' That would unc it
credit for pr.ieiji ally J.iiiia Iiicicikc.
company mm employes
ii
Tin'
men ;il its local
Momru lii'ie near
plaul.
I'oiii tins It limy In. iledu.eil
thai prohahly l'ie units of popula ion

TO TOTAL MILLION AND A HALF

Out they eomc! Light
as a feather delicious,

."i

& MAUGER
RAABE
STREET
J.7 MOUTH
T

Fl-RS-

Com iiiiieil ill iin ':114c One. )
ti
Ill.'lkt'S ll
line ti:.u .iiiiiiuei(ni' ni;iy one lav
",1'eat niaiiii-- i
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ih
their training yesterday
:ach
ready for the Kong.
Baseman of Chicago
Tonight's fistic card at the inks' Third
theater, w hich starts at X::iO o'clock,
Cubs Leads by Fourteen
promises to put .Mark Levy and hit
cluli in the pugilistic hall of fame.
Points; Bescher of Cincinnati
If the advance ticket sale comvU
READY. FOR BIG
for anything, tonight's crowd will be
Best Run Getter.
u record breaker. A party of tvventj
fans will motor down from Santa Ft
today, l.as Vegas will send a delegaIlly Marat.. .biiir.inl S..'clul l.i'i. m'.I Wire.)
BOUT TONIGH T
New York, Nov. 1M. "Heinle" Zimtion of six fans; Callup, forty
El
l'aso, eighteen, and Helen, thirty-five- ; merman third baseman of ho Chicago
tills many reservations having team, leadj the National league batsbeen made from out of town up ti men for the season of 1112.
The official batting averages Here
night.
icago Fighter Works Out in last
made public tonight and show Zimmerman with a percentage of ,ST",
'
resence of Hundreds of LOUIE NEWMAN TO
'..lutein points in the lead of his near-s- t
competitor, "Chief" Meyers of New
ans; Pettus is Strong Fav- FIGHT AT CLOVIS
York, who hit at the rati' of .:i,".S for
IN NEAR FUTURF he season.
rite Locally.

SHOWS HE IS

fTRTELKS!
JJ
Theater

I'nponl, the t'hionKo middlo-L'hwho tonight meets Bill Pettus.
Unlit hciivywHKht, In what
noises to lio the greatest fistic event
r staged In the south west, worked
lit till' Klks' theater yesterday
III thi' presence of several
mlivil fans.
Louie Newman donned the Klovos
h tin' husky Italian anil in the acv-- I
rounds of boxing that followed,
Sf who wi'i'e present had their
as to Ciiponl's condition roved.
He .showed himself to he In
ifcct physical trim, with no tmli- limi that the altitude Pothered him,
N'ewman,
thouKh a lightweight.
They
a
workoiiL
(. Cnponi
liaiiKi'd eonipliments on each
as boxers.
Xewmatl
nks Capon! is a wonder, while the
ter says the loenl boy is Rood
unit to bo east and clean up
for the title.
While. Caponl was working at the
liill I'ettus, his opponent of to- finishing
was putting the
ht,
lies on weeks of Kruelini? training,
the Xew Mexico A. I. gymnasium.
litis boxed half a dozen whirlwind
o-

t,

-i

n

lnls-iiiK- S

yesterday afternoon, punched
bus, skipped the rope, played with
medicine ball and went through a
tern of athletic exercises netore a
If Pettus
crowd of admirers.
r was primed lor a name, n( is
med for the one tonight, and will
no excuses to offer no matter
mis

lat the outcome.
Respite Caponl's record and his ex
igence in the rinB, I'ettus rules n
vorite at odds of 7 to 5 amonn the
fans, many of whom do not sec
I hey
w he can lose.
believe
will put Capuni away within eiyht
mils.
On the other hand, Canoni
six rounds is all the longer the
(tie will last, with Pettus taking Hie
nit at the end of the sixth session.
Gilbert. the
Kid Stern and Kid
hlwelghts who mix in the s
up of eight rounds, romp! tod
i

nu-ii-

d

I.ouic
the lightweight
Xewinan.
boxer of t his city, and wh o has a vce- ord not excelled by any lightwelghl
in the Kocky .Mountain region, will
appear in a boul before tin- Pnvot
(In I) at Clovis
early the
inline

month.

N'ewman will meet the wiunir ol
the Frankie White Kv. Winters fight
at Union on Thanksgiving, the contest to be staged at Clovis. The local
lightweight is confident he can defeat
either of these boxers in a

go,
Clovis Is one of tile best towns foi
hi xing in the state,
the patronage
s
bouts running as
there at
high as 2,000 or
paid admis
sions. A .large open ail" arena, owned
by the Coyote club, furnishes an Ideal
place for holding the match.
first-clas-

'V-Oi-

Sweeney of Rosioti, and F.vors of
'hicago, are tirrd and fourth men,
ipoctivrlv, the former witli an average
if
of ..'i
and Hie latler with .341.
men who played in inn games or more
Hoyl,. of New York Is fifth with .IISO
Hid Wagner of Pittsburgh, last years
tender, sixth with ..'2 1.
This Is only the third time in (en
ears that Wagner has not led the
league in balling and in no your during
hat period lias he batter under .320.
Reseller of Cincinnati leads in stol-n- i
bases, Willi li to his credit. lie
likewise scored the most runs of any
.layer in the league, T20.
Zimiuerma n, besides being the leading batter, also scored the most home
runs during the season, 14. Wilson,
of Pittsburgh, was first with three-hashits, having secured "fi. Zimmere
hits with a
man also led
total of 41.
play-r- s
Two hundred and eighty-thre- e
I

P. M.
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p
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squeezed out.
Itoumania Intends b
secure guariltileeM against tills.
Another question relates to readjustRiiumauliin-I'.ulgarlament of the
frontier. It Is now said Itoumania Is
not claiming Kuschuk and Varna a
Ibis would add a large llulgarlan population to lioumania, but only
and the frontier running thcniv lo ihe
lilack sea al a point considerable
north of Varna.
Mr. Uaiieff. president
of the
chamber of deputies, Is expected at Huchareiit
lo negotiate
these claims.
The peace delegate, ostium Nlzaml
Pasha, Turkish ambassador to
arrived al llucharest Sunday,
on his way o t'onstautlnople,
lie will
have un Interview with King Charles
before leaving, and It 1h expected thai
Itoumania will make its Influence fell
the negotiations on the peacu
terms,

STEW DOGS OF WAR HELD

GOOSE

WILD

V

n

two-bas-

OF PEACE TALK

participated in the III 2 pennant Sportsmen from All Parts of
CLOVIS GIRLS WIN
race.
United States Participate in
.New York leads the league in club
BASKETBALL GAME
batting witli a percentage of .2Sli. ' Mammoth Feast at SacraFROM HEREFORD FIVE Pittsburgh Is second with a percentage
'Allies and Turks Make
.277, and
.2X1; Chicago
I

Ros-tothird.
fourth, .273. St. Louis, P.rooklyn.
ti Mnl'lll.lK .lolirnull
(Mpeeiiil ('i.'rrm.itl!-.i('Philadelphia and Cincinnati then folClovis, N Al., Nov. 2t. In one ol low In order.
games
laskelball
that
of
the fastest
has ever been played in this city, tin
Joseph McCaffrey, Vice Pres. for
girls'
high
team defeated
school
Clovis
Omaha,
S'ob. Greeters of America,
young
Hereford
ladies
from
the
the
"I cheerfully recommend
high school by a score of seventeen states:
a
to twelve.
The Hereford learn won Foley's Honey and Tar Compound as
i
the championship from several north sure cure .for cougns anu corns,
Texas towns the past season ami the have used it myself and have recomgame played yesterday was the first mended it to others who have since
game they have lost in four years. told me of Its great curative power
The Clovis team won by their splen- In diseases of the throat and lunfts."
f. II. O'RIelly Drug- Co.
did team work.

mento, California.

of

lily

.ht...

Mornf.iu;

111.

imm'IiI l.ii..-i- l

All Prep-

arations for Resumption of
If
Negotiations
Hostilities

Vlr'.)

nervousness, weak hack
and
sore kidneys tell Hie necO of a flood
y
reliable, kidney medicine,
Knley
Pills ale Ionic, strciiglhcnlng anil
restorative. They luillil up tho kidneys and regulate their netlon. They
will give you tpilclt relict u ml contain
no habit forming drugs.
Safe and
always sure. Try them, J, H. O'RIelly
Hleep,

Khl-tie-

lrug

Co.

SUN PROOF
ennui to any paint sold
In New Mexico up to this time.
We lire closing it out at J 1.76
per Riillon, which Is bel nv cunt,
lo make room for a new line.
Paint

111
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i:PI.lS RK.ID
i:sorsiiii or vit

.Sun
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Vienna,

Nov.

24.

The official

the Russian mobilization.
While he mobilization of the
trian forces Is denied, officially

Is

Proof retails

In

eastern

cities at from $2.25 to $2,50 per
gallon.

m:vs.
ex-

planation of the censorship recently
established here Is that the Austrian
government docs not wish unnecesby
sarily to alarm the people
the
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STREET CARS IS

AW

UvTCHEN

FORVOURS

0

The

JomrmaB

WamilT: 'Golusmns

ATTORNEYS.
Office In First National
ing, Albuquerque,

IF YOU HAVE A WANT TELL IT THROUGH THE JOURNAL

P. F. McCanna
Phone 6l:t.
Insurance

112 X'. Set

il St.

.

Chad-bourn-

:

FOR SALE.
$.1(100

xou-uc-

ie

3

1

10

i

;s

11

r,

o

I

Fa-Ki-

r-

WANTED

Positions.

EAl'pf'cook desires

position.

Ad- -

d ress A. M. P., Past urn. N. M.

Girl for general lions
WANTED
work at 705 Smith Walter.
Will and Testament of Juan C.
Physicians with extensive
Armi.io, deceased.
WANTED
T'1 Mrs.
". T. Armijo,
eastern hospital and surgical ex
fxecutrix. and
to all wtiuni it may concern:
perience wants position with corporaVon are hereby notified that the tion or mining company. Address 15.,
allfg.d last will and testament of care Journal.
'"an c. Armijo, deceased, late of the WANTlfiiPosilioii to do general
' ontity of llcrnalillo and State of New
housework by competent woman.
Vlcxii'o, has been produced and read
Phone 9 62, mornings.
in the Probate Court of the County of
Fi mily washing, no
'leiiialillo. Slate of New Mixi'o, on WANTED
illg. to be la ki n home. Ill
he ;;r, (;ly ,)f Xovember.
and
'he dav of the proving of said alleged Walter.
Position as salesman. I :
'St will and testament was thereupon WANTi:i
years' experience in general merf'xc.l f.,r Monday, the fith clay if Jan-iargoods.
A. r. 1913. term of said court, chandise and three years In dry
at io o'clock in th forenoon of said Not afra'd of work. No objection to
countrv store. First class references.
dav.
fiiven under my hand and th" seal F. A.. Journal.
Painting, papering and
"f this court, this 2:;rd dav if No- - WANT-Kv
rates.
Reasonable
calsominirg.
ember A. !. 1912.
Seal)
Leave orders f'.r Rosn rub, Aragon, at
A. K. W.M.KKP,
Ii't,batv Clerk. Journal office.
1 !" 1

I

I

.

mod-- ,

easy-terms-

I

Porterf ield

A. Fleischer
South Fourth Street.

Phone

"!.

Co.

216 West Gold.

111

X'ext to Postofflee.

A SNAP?

JWANJJD- -

Six-roo-

LEGAL NOTICE.
i.i a; i. x otic

brick,

1

I

nute

Morris.

slory

THIS ONE!

'

twenty-mi-

Fubr-nieye-

J

LOOK AT

ern. Highland! close in; terms,
near
rick, modern,
$lsdo
shops; easy ti tins,
$21100
roit s.M-brick, modern, corner,
live-roomodern house, lot 50 by
good shade and outbuildings; 4 lit l!io, east front, fine lawn and shade
cement block house. North
ward; terms.
''oiirlh St.
trees, near car line; ti very desirable
house, hot water heat, hard $4000 8. zoom br'ck, modern, hot homo for only $2,100, See
water heat, well built, good porches;
wood floors, AV. Gold.
$ 400 cash, balance
per cent.
lioiise, West Copper Ave.
frame, modern, well.
frame, and bat I), West. Iron $2000
built, lot 50x142. 4th ward;
avenue. Cheap.
.'ltd
2 fine residence lots cor
and
- .'P,i acres of good land, close
$2,1100lioma, very reasonable
In, gonij
house, large barn.
Good store building, 901 So. Kdllh,
$2650 8 room, 2 liory frame dwellI
M
A
A
LOT.
(lllli i:Ns
ing, modern, corner lot, on car line.
$1 Down
Fourth ward.
FIRE INSURANCE and LOANS
SSO.Ob
RAYNOLDS
Lots
MOSEY TO LOAX.
and
to
INSTTRANCrc.
FIRE
$1 per
ADDITION

changes in the street ear schedule,
contemplated fur the liist week, lust
night were, announced l.y M.
general manager of th" Al-- )
c
Traction Company.
'1'lic alteration affects only the early
morning oars and tin- lute cars at
was
night.
The morning schedule
changed to accommodate (he hi'iivy
traffic in the mornings.
tin the Sawmill lino th first car
will leave Rarelas at 6:35 o'clock, the
second at 7 1 5, the third at 7:45 and
$350.00
th.' fourth at 8:20 a. in. After that Week.
(.round Moor, State Xai rtank lilds.
tlii' cars will follow the present
schedule. The first of these
ears will depart from Second street
A Good Investment
and Central aviuo at :40 o'clock.
modern frame house,
1'ars will foiled at 7:20, 7:50. X:3o
furnished; now rented for 130 per
anil every twenty minutes after 8:30
month; a bargain for $1,800.
o'clock.
j. ii. ri AK,
tin the Highland division the first
at
1 Ifi S. Sril.
I'lKine ::!IK.
car will leave Old Albuquerque
at
t;:Ki. Cats will leave that terminus
ti ::!)! 7:00, 7:110,
8:00, 8:20 and after
TO EXCHANGE
8:20 o'clock at every twenty-minut- e
intervals. The first car will leave the jo fcAUUA.siiti
oooa
Highland end at 0:45 o'elock. Oars
farm, level and fenced, near good
af7:45;
8:20
and
will fellow at 7:1.1,
town, for 7iropertynir Albuquerque.
inter-v- a
ter that lime at twenty-minut- e
Addresi Owner, box 5K. eitv.
Is.
last
division
the
Sawmill
On the
HELP WANTED Male.
noilhbound car will leave Second
11:30
Apply
at
W'A.NTi-.avenue
KrrunU boys.
Central
street and
the Economist
o'clock at nislit instead of 11:10, and
woman with .70
the last southbound car at 1:10 In TA N T K I ) J fi i n
.80 o'clock.
stead of
make $H a day Must apply in per- son. S. D. .1 urnal olfice.
Apply City
W A N T E 1 ) Carpenters,
Sash and Door. Company.
L SERVICE
Pattern makers, first class
WANTED
men on wood patterns. Albuquerque
Foundry ifc Machine Works.
gents' second hand clothing.
BE HELD NEXT WE I'.L'V
Ill W. Silver. Phone 438.
Person for office assisl-iiiWANTED
accurate,
ant. .Must be quick
necessary, E
not
experience
Previous
SUNDAY BY ELP
W. Fee.'
i:.MI'l,OV.Mi:.T AllMMV.
Phone
210 W. Silver.
Teamsters and laborers,
WANTED
$2.25 day; carpenters;
Usual Annual
Exercises in $1.75, $2 and
locomotive engineer; gang foreman.
Memory of Deceased Broth- WANTED For United States army,
able bodied unmarried men beers Will be Particularly Beau- tween
ages of 18 and 35; citizens of
United States, of good character and
tiful This Year,
temperate habits, who can speak,
read and write the English language.
to Recruiting
Xoxt Sunday afternoon there will be For Information apply
laid at the Elks' theater the annual Officer, Harnett bldg., Albuquerque,
memorial services of Altnitiuerque N. M.
l.odirp No. 4fil, Tl. P. O. K. At the AN OPPORTUNITY for a live man
i mo.
Yakima
guaranteed
Cn ntless other lodges of
selling our
s.i ii
Klka in all the principal cities of the valley grown nursery stock; exclusive
in
country will join in solemn service
territory; outfit free; cash weekly;
memory of their departed brothers.
"hustle," not experience, required.
be
to
The services this year are
Toppenish Nursery Co., Toppenish,
spacious
I'.irtk-ularlbeautiful. The
Wash.
stae of the Klks' theater, upon which
tile officers of the lodfie and the
HELP WANTED Female.
speaker of the occasion will be Kroup-ed- ,
house
w1VTT?DoTiTfo
and
will be handsomely decorated
work. Apply 14 N. Eleventh
the musical program will be one of
Experienced saleswomen.
serv- WANTED
the best yet rendered at such
Apply at the Economist.
ice.
This particular feature of the
Vint is in the hands of P..
Gill for nursemaid and
WANTED
a member (,f the general ooni- help on second floor work. Apply
mil ee iin arrangements,
Mrs. IX 'WMnmnn, 70S W. Copper.
The committee held a meeting
Competent woma n
WANTED
t. r.lay
and made arrange-fo- r
general housework, 1122 West
dele-tHo ids
also
decorations,
avenue.
jeros
the
Ea ngMr. Fuhrmoyer the super WANTEli Good
girl for general
vision of the musical program. The
housework. One living in north end
committee is composed of H. F.
of town preferred. Call at i'20 N. Secchairman; Dr. C. E. Eller, V. It. ond street al'tt r 10 o'elock Sunday
Walton, H. Charles Uoehl,
Oeorge morning.
(". Fulirineyer. A. Faber,
liohcrtM.
1!.

UHYAS
Attorney-t-Ij-

A

ltank
N,

Build-

M.

u:vis

Attorneya-at-TA-

They Will Run Oftener Early
Morning to Relieve Crowds
of Workmen; Last Trip on
Saw Mill Line Changed,

it. CraiR. I.

1.

It. W.

WILSO.V

in

1

CARDS

PROFESSIONAL

ANNOUNCED

'ast

DARfe VOU COMB- -

ON DOMESTIC

0

or-j-

"HOP."

By

T7

MAKE MX
DEA
C1AT TlOTlft lfcl

WRITE-- A COLUMN A DAV

FIVE

trees in lliu oiulu o Xew
Well We Should Say.
Mexico:
And yon can make that
statement In the presence of you!
conscience, if you are selling WashTwo choice, enst' front, corner lols,
ington Nursery Co., fruit and shade near end
of car lino In Highlands. For
trees. One man's commissions last
week, $236. If you can walk, talk and the two, only $400; $10 cash and $10
write an order, ask us lor territory to- a month. That's all.
day. Washington Nursery Co., Toppen-isTIIK

'

h.

Wash.

Thaxton & Co.

FOR RENT

Apartments.

I

statu i:i:aliv

STORAGE.

1172.

1'ia uos, household goods,
A. II. KOPEK I SOX
Mullein ruiiosoeti tnil " A.M E
rooms,
or
housekeeping
week
etc., stored safely at reasonable
Lawyer.
month. Westminster. Phone ia?S
640,
made,
phono
rates. Advances
Slcrn niiK-riione 1144.
The Security Warehouse & ImproveDRESSMAKING.
ment Co. offices: Rooms 3 and 4.
DENTISTS.
'Grant block, Third street and Central
DRESSMAKING
Work guaranteed.!
prices reasonable, Mrs. Cusanover,
lilt, J. K. K llAI'T
ilith.
'
410 S.
Kill KENT.
Dental Surgeon.
$35.00
modern house
Illdg.
Kooms
Harnett
Thons
74.
WANTED
Miscellaneous.
22.50
and 2 porches
Appointments Made by Mall.
211.00
house
or 4 on III Ull- WANTED To rent
10. 00
rooms and porch
nlfihed house, with bath pon boa,
m. no PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.
rooms furnished
etc. Address H. F., Journal.
8. 00
rooms furnished
w7 A.
W ANTE 1 1 S to vrelTlrlnK!
Mi4 I .I GII AN A DIM I I!.
M. I).
. SHOKTLF,
A.
Goff, phone 668. 205 B Central,
210 W. Gold.
to Tuberculosis.
Limited
Practice
WiNTED- - - lloiiso building and Jot,
Hours:, 10 tu 12.
Phous 1177.
carpentry, Harton Keller, "23 No. FOR SALE
224 Vi W. Central Ave.
Livestock, Poultry.
Albuqutrque Sanitarium. Phona 141.
Sth St. Phone 12D2W.
FOR SALE Homer pigeons, all colW. M. SHERIDAN, M. D.
S.
ors, 1201
Edith.
WANTED Board and Rooms.
FO R SALE Fresh eggs, chickens
Practice Limited to
Hoard and room In private
WANTED
and cockerels. 413 S. 11 road way.
Urinary Diseases tntf
Genito
by FOR SA Lic- Huff Rock pullets and
family, with sleeping porch,
young couple.
Must be desirable. No
hens, liig S. High;
of the Skin.
Diseases
sick. Pox 12, Journal.
Foil SALE Fresh ranch eggs. Win. The Wasaermann and Noguohl Testa
Hletz, 413 W. Atlantic. Phono 483W.
Halvarsan "608" Administered.
Citizens' Hank Pulldlng.
Rhode island Red hens,
Ft Ml SALE
Albuquerque, New Mcxloo.
pullels and cockerels, and Haired
HAIR WORK Mrs. J I. E, Rutherford
Is again doing all kinds of hair nork.
Rook pullets. S. D. Metssler, Lvdon,
IL CONN Kit,
517 S. Broadway.
Phone 1513J. Ka 11.
D. C.Ostcoiiatli.
Out of town orders promptly attend- THEY lay, tney win, they pay. Won
l.
stern lilock.
Booms
ed to.
four firms, one second, at state fair,
Phone
1912.
1911; six firsts, Vwo seconds,
FOR SALE
Miscellaneous. K. C. U. I. Reds, Mottled All- conas end 8. C. White Orpingtons. iiosi pii b. arios, m. i.-- L. K.
Eggs and "hicks for sale.
Tulierciilosls.
Thomas. P. O. Uox 111, 717 East Suite
.
Whiting llldg. Hours
WANTED--I- 'o
buy blacksmith and tbtpeldlne.
111.
l'hones: (Jfflcd 1119; Suniturlum 67.
shoeing business. C. T. fates, M25
Tliauksgivlim
Foil SALE Choice
Colo. ac)iuc, East Las Yogas, N, M.
turkeys and chickens; also laying
Dlt.S. TIM. & 11AKIX,
A h lu h grade Knaiie
F4 i TSA
Pence Wagon Yards, 200 N. Speclallts
hens.
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat.
new, or will I Iron d way.
Co. piano, good as
State National Hank Hldg.
trade for real estate. 5 12 S. liroad-way- .
I'lione Slltf,
FOR SALE
Real Estate.
one
Dowser
SALESOLOMON L. I1UKTON, M. D.
For
storage T5TTsAi''E'Tmi
gasoline
long
distance
ami Surgeon.
acres under ditch, A bargain. Oscar Phone Ph.VHlciiin
meter;
pump. Willi gallon
1117.
Harnett Hldg.
storage lank, filter and 15 feet of Lllfrelng, Iternanlo, N. M.
WOMAN'S HOSI'lTAU
hose. Cost $2S5 new; used but one FOR S A I ,T'f 17p Tl FADE S!00 'tiereH,
Olistretrics and Gynecology.
Improvegood house and other
W.
D. Crablree, Socorro,
month.
Dr. 1'Btterson. Mifr.. 7US N. nd at
ments; lots of free government land
New Mex.
adjoining,
feed
stock.
flue
with
for
touring
SA
LIC
Ft Ut
car, fully equipped; $300. M cCIos- - Address Owner, Journal office.
ltUST COTTAGIi
Foil SALE $ DM) and up, lor choice
key Auto Co., 40S W. Copper.
715 East Silver Avenue.
good
a
Investor
a
lots
homo
for
Tiibereiilar Case Onlv.
Folt SALE Saddles, ponies and sur- ment. Viiu know the city Is griming.
rey. 116 W. Goldaveiine1J
ItFST I1OMI0
a
now
In
start.
make
Terms.
Get
and
timeDrop
Foil SALE Cash or
Til S. High,
head Singer sewing machine. Itoom John M. Moore Realty Co.
Medical and Obstetrical Cases Only
4, Grant building.
PHOI'I K I V Willi LOW
All I
MISS L. S. AI.GFK.
or $1,200 wiii.
in: s lin n i n
FOR SALE Millinery and hair goods
11
Nurse In Charge.
Phone 127M
in :.
roii set, ram,
prices. Hats made
at money-savin- g
ti mi
und trimmed. Mrs. II. L. Hanks, 1023
cw six room modern bungalow, in
Forrester Ave.
louliiinls, hanluood floors, lire place,
plant.
lighting
FOR SALE Gasoline
furnace, laige cemented hatcmcnl.
6 West Gold.
A. MI.KI.V,
electric lights and gas, lawn, uall.-an- il
Professional Chef,
Fo llSA LE I'pright piano, first class
sewer in. good eleclilc lighted
to take charge of
his
services
condition, cheap. Inquire 314 East barn, pin chicken liou-eThree lolx offers
receptions, wedding parties, large or
Santa Fe avenue.
which lib, ne are worth $ I, .Mill, accord- small.
Address 924 Luna boulevauV-Phoning lo the prices of adjoining lots.
469W.
FOR SALJ
Houses.
Loan of '2,I0II 011 place which may
u soil.
eMeodcd
up
lal.i'li
or
he
2 ;i
F7TrSALiE
Forester; modern $1,000 ca-- b will handle this eccp-lioiuVOICE CJjTTJJRE.
bungalow, nearly new; six rooms,
ibl,e-- s A. A. cure
liiiesluiciil.
Easy terms. of .loiii-nal- .
two screened porches.
Mrs. E. L. Bradford
J. o. Seth. Phone 267.
YORK crinmu.
IB W. Gold.
Full SALE Gnat bargains:
Phone mW.

I'OH HE.VJ

1

-

1

l--

5.

H
s.
Every .oily uses brut-lWe have a new and complete line for
211 West Gold.
Phono 657.
e want a live agent
every purpose.
to represent us In this county and
state. Full pai tit ulars on request
ALFALFA ISAXCll
Fuller Irtish Company, Wichita, Kan
At a Sacrifice.
250 Acres !0 Acres Cultivitcd.
PERSONAL.
Best Soil in Hlo Grande Valley.
1 ho Neat
No Alkali.
asUtute Das moved to 216
No Low Ground.
West Stover. phone 321.
All Level.
At Head of Two Pig Ditches.
Adjoins Largo open Range. With Fine
Nicely furnished room
HEN
Grass. Ideal for Stock.
roll
in private family; steam heat, all
ONLY $10.1,110.01).
S.
101
conveniences; gentlemen.
Worth $15,000.00.
Walter.
Terms.
FOll PENT Two largi rooms,
company.
xfav
slairs. Furnished for
X. T. Armijo llld., I'lione 717.
Suite
Modern. 6 Hi W. Coal.
Foil KENT Nicely furnished siinnv
front bed room. Well ventilated.
Immaculately clean. (10! W. Eead Ave.
furnished house.
RENT
FOll PENT lliioin in private home FOR
!)1
N. Eighth.
with heat, light and hath, Also eon Ui'.iNJ
moiiein House,
table board if desired. Prefer party
furnished. Close In. Porterfield Co.,
working. Mrs. Kinds. 210 S. Walter.
Gold.
216
Three unfurnished Foil" RENT b'lve room furnished
Foil PENT
rooms in modern brick house. Bath.
Tompkins,
I.atgo porches and yard. To be va- B08houses; modem. Inquire
W. Silver.
May furnish for
cant next Tuesday.
Three-roofurnished
desirable tenant. Address F., care FOll KENT
cottage; sleeping porch. 121C South
Journal office.
FOll KENT DOM Forester avenue. Edith.
house, furunfurnished rooms in modern brick FOR RENT Two-roonished or unfurnished. W. S. V. Fu- house. Path, ljirgo porches.
Kent
i
.15..-)iEdward Frank, Phone 570.
trelle. Phone 4!2 or 1579W.
i'i ; :
house, clone
f urn islicif front Foil RENT A
In, furnace heat,
electric lights.
room with board, for two. Private
family. Modern. Near two car lines; hath and gas; hansoinely furnished
$700. Easy
)0 minutes' walk to town. $25 each throughout, Including bed and table
corner,
2.20u;
linens, china ware and piano. Apply pa.Miicnts. W. II. McMilllon, 215 W.
per month. Phone 1145.
room 6, Whiting block, or phone Gold.
Full KENT Two nicely furnished to
N w,
modern
rooms for housekeeping. 521 W. 67.1.
2.. 00.
Full SM.i:
,
FoflKF.NT-- 7 $20 and up, modern
glassed
4
r 10IMS
aid
Silver avenue.
up,
parts
5
all
rooms, and
houses,
porch, bariLvooil floors, corner, east
I'OK PENT Furnished room,
them
city.
show
of the
No trouble to
front. Highlands. Terms. This is only
400 S. Seventh St.
ed.
to yon. John M. Moore Realty Co.
niie nf many barg ins w haw. John
Foil KENT Furnished bed room in FOR KENT
M. Moore Realty Co.
house;
modern
private family; modern. 320 South
close In; large yard: on car line. Full SALE Modern 7 room house
Kdiih.
Strong I'.ros. Phone 75.
10 per cent
near the University,
Foil KENT Furnished room. 41 S. FOR KENT 'Modern
houses. 4. 5 and down, balance due at 6 per cent.
Third street. Phone 257.
Plume 150SW.
rooms. Good location. W. II.
Foil RENT Six rooms. 118 S. Third
215 W. Gold.
W. P. Met en If 321 W. Gold.
$10.
boose,
Foil "KENT Modern
I'OK SAI.F At a sacrifice, a
Foil RENT Nice light housekeeping
40il S. Arno; good condition. W. II.
residence,
modern seven-roorooms; east front; also furnished Mc.Million, 215 W Gold.
close In, hot water heat, large
rooms.
507 S. Second.
modern house,
FOR RENT
lot. good outbuildings: must bo
Foil RENT Furnished rooms lur
Highlands, close in; furnished or
quickly.
For particulars
sold
on
sleeping. 413 3. Proadway.
sell
furniture
will
unfurnished, or
P O. Hox No. 435, City.
address
roomers
good
proposition
terms;
for
Foil KENT Furnishfd rooms; board or boarders. McOlnghan & Dexter.
if desired. 422 W. Marquette.
210 W. Gold
Foil RENT Furnished rooms, modTHAT
A
HOME ONIS
CLASSY
ern. 21 S South Waller street.
Ranches.
FOR RENT
WILL SI IT YOU.
FOR RENT MiiiImii rooms wi'h hot
Shingle Hungalow.
ranch. Small
and cold water ill tach. No Dick. FOR KENT
a
fine
residence section, one
In
cultivaunder
Eight
acres
house.
W.
t,11
Coal.
tion. $120 tier year. Porterfield Co., block from Central avenue, in the
llighliir.ds.
Foil KENT Ijirge furnished room, 216 W. Gold.
$.".00
ash, I ta la nee. Terms.
southeast front; private entrance;
no siik. Phone 4i5J, or call 707 N. """FOR" RENT
It Is new, only occupied a ew
Pasture.
Eighth.
In architecture anil finish,
months.
FOR KENT Furnished roome; mod- FOR KENT Alfalfa pasture, $1 per this home Is strictly original, classy,
artistic and exclusive. Contains four
month. A. W. Da lima n, Alameda.
ern: no nick. Applv KOKV. W.Ontral.
rooms, bath room, side sleeping porch
FOR RENT Two furnished rooms
Storerooms.
FOR RENT
and froat porch across the entire
for light housekeeping. Porch. On
front; large pantry, china and clothes
ear line. 625 S. Edith.
FOP. KENT storeroom and ware- closets.
The Interior is finished In
Inquire
street.
house. 501 N. First
white enamel and English oak, with
FOR I IENT Large sunny room,
Co.
Lumber
nicely furnished, private family, Alhuouernii
buth and lighting fixtures to match.
modern house. 612 N. Fourth street. I'OK KENT Part of a well located This is strictly a pretty home at a
storeroom on W. Central avenue. price that will sell It quick.
SHAN UK A LTV CO.,
Suitable for a first-e- ! iss barber shop.
HOTEL
AMERICAN
Sll Wct.t Gold Ave.
See A. Fleischer. Ill H- Fourth street.
Modern furnished ami housekeeping p ftCMu '
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Knlghta of Pythias, thin evenMeeting called tit
o'clock
sharp. Work In the f irnt and second
rank. All members urged lo attend.
Cordial Invitation to visiting knights.
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of the I'll lied
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LIMITED

.State
geolaiglcill Mlll'Vey, .Visla-- day
was it ptiHHt'iiKt'i' on the cast bound
Smitii Kf n i til. 11,. Im on his way
to Chicago lifter Investigating oil de
I

Special atlentloll irlven to difficult ami Ioiik HUinlinic cu.e of
kidney ami liver iroulli, coiihII-patloi hcumiitiKiii and uervouti
diieasc8 of wtmicn.

GIVES

Matthew's Milk and Cream

Phone 42Q

Charles Ilfeld Co.

of the Hoyal
!
.Neighbors
Hill
IhlM
held
evening in (Hid r'ellows' hall at 7:.'!0.
All heneflclal members ale Miffed to
lie present, hh business of Imnoii.inee
will roinii before the Imittf.
Jessie
Clifford, recorder.
M. Nash, of
the XiiMh :iectrlcii
Supply Company, returned yesterday
from it
business trip east, during
which he visited Chicago, St. Paul,
Minneapolis anil Sioux city. fl. m,
the way home he Mopped off n( lien-vc- r
for Several days.
W. II. ireeley, assistant forester in
the office of silviculture, left lust
night for Denver and MImhoiiIii, Mont.,
on his tour of the diMrlt t headunar- IS of the forest service.
Mr. line- ley had hecri spending several days
In thin city on service affairs.
Ueorge II. Smith, for sum- time
iiiHt
connected with the Western
,'nlon Telegraph Company's local of
fice, will leave thin week for l.as Ve- Kuh, where lie koch to take the
of the Wentern Tnion office
In thai
city.
Mr. Smith
formerly
lived in l.itH Vt'KiiN.

Wealthy
Man

fxaniinalion rrec

GUN Tl GUARD

.
T. Ariitijo llnilillii.
Suite 5,
Ol'licc Phone, "17
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Dick lilley, an escaped can let
from the Jackson, Mich., penitentiary,
r
ycslei'day nflerrioim was a passt-iiK- '
STYJJCPIXS CLOTHKS are guaranton Santa Fc train No. 4. lie vi s In
ALBUQUERQUE
LAS VEGAS
SANTA ROSA
the custody of a guard who is taking
F OR
eed to fit and to wear satisfactorily. They
him to J.i i k hi ii to complete his sentence.
That means that lie must
spend the rest of his life Inside the
cost you from $3 to $S less than other kinds.
prison walls unless he is iiaiiloned or
escapes HKiilll.
Wholesale Grocer and Dealera In
Woman's Club Requests That
us a chance to prove it to yon.
"I was on my way back to. the pen
itentiary to (five myself up when I
These be Taken to Various
was caught," Kiley told a reporter.
at Lata fM, H. U.; Alboqucraaa, N. M ; Tucumrtrl, W. M.I TvlaldaJ.
Ward Buildings Tomorrow
got tiretl
"1
of dodging
officers
Ut.lo.1 Cocoa, N. M.j Corona, N. at,
every where und the dread of meetMorning,
I
ing someone
me.
who knew
any of my old friends
couldn't
trust
LAUNDRY
not to turn me up. wilh the reward
Sola, nl children have been reiliested
on my head."
by the Wo ma n's Club to lak to school
The guard said he was convinced tomorrow
morning donations to be
WHITE
that lliiey was telling the truth.
mining
t'" poor for
Kiloy was sentenced to the pen- distributed
to mufee this phase, of the production
itentiary eighteen years ago for life Thanksgiving.
WAGONS
a (treat drawing curd.
There ate
is the customary Thunksgh im.'
Thin
on
u charge of highway robbery.
He
many of Albuiicriiic's best singers
A
II (II ( I'll
year the Woman's,
of
but
lllllllltilv
this
shot his victim in the face, but the Club has charge iiiHiud of the Non-- j
numbered among the chorus, and
alxMiliiU'ly
man
recovered. He was made a
with the drilling that Ilren Is pivtiilleneyolenl Association. The
"trusty" and sent to the deputy war- Sectarian
them, they are handling the chorus
iiKst, nation
this year was unable to
den's house to work. He walked obtain
IN GRIGAGO
numbers in splendid shape.
financial assistance from the
lawny from there July 2Sd last.
GA iE
III
He first fled lo Va iicotivt r, but the city, and uskiMi Hi,, club women to
Undertaker and Knibalmera.
charge of he charity w ork.
MENAUL SECOND TEAM
Prompt Scrvli e Day or Night.
fear that he was still pursued drove assume
The children are expected to lake
Fearing detection
him to Honolulu.
Telephone 75. Residence H.
TRIMS SCRUB INDIANS
gifts clothes, food, money, anythere, Itiley returned to the I'nlted their
fifrnuu III k., Copper and Second.
thing they want to give to the
States itnd went to llakersfield, Cnl. schools
they attend in the morning.
ustice of the Peace George R, The first day he wus in llakersfield, Tin- Woukii.V
Club will have express
The Menaul school
second team
a week ago laM Thursday, he was ardefeated the Indian
Craig to Make Inquiry Into rested by Tom Baker, sheriff of Kern wagons al each school soon Ufter the
school's second
hour, and the distribution Is National Committee Has Inteam, 10 to 7. Saturday on the Preslie believes that n friend i opening
Charges Brought by Dr, John county.
byterians'
In tha avant that you ahauld
field, hut the news, via
"peached"
on account of the reward. to begin at 10:.Hi o'clock. The
not
your morning paper,
department of the "lull will
'
vited Chairman and Five wireless messenger, ditl not reach the
price
was
hundred
dollars
the
tine
W.
Colbert,
tidophoria
MKHIlKYANT'S
charge.
outside world until yesterday.
offered by the slate of Michigan for have
8KNQKK8, slvlna; your name
Representatives from State
f ists of the poor are in the hands
Menaul scored in the first and secthe capture of lilley. Fifty dollars Is
and sddre and the paper will
ond periods, hut failed to kirk goal,
the customary reward, but it was of the women of this department, and
to
Attend.
be dollverd by a aptalal mea- - -ThlH inornliiK at 10 o'clock
thero doubled
and the Indians came back for a.
for Kiley on account of his the mil k of distribution will be caranger. l'hon. 601 or f tl.
-- will appear before
Ju.stlci- - of
the
ried out easily, The lists, of course,
in
touchdown
the third quarter.
a "trusty."
f'eatt' (leolBo U. ''lain, at hlH oft'leo being
Menaul shoved over its final touchAs soon as the warden learned of are not eloe,) yet and if the women
KB.OO
A saving of 20 per cent.
Ueward
commitIn tlie siern luVldlnn. I).
The
progressive
A.
national
$B..
poor
families who are
down ill the final period of play and
of Itiley he sent a guard learn of other
tee will meet in Chicago on December
The shove rtiwirj will be paid
I'ulrldHe, the arrest
itnd .Mis. Heoi'KC
goal.
Let us prove it.
for tlie arreat and conviction of - piilillHher and society editor, respec lifter him. The sheriff "fanned" nol Included they will not lie slighted. 10th, according to a statement made kicked
A return game is to be played Satsays, but did not find any
Itiley
him,
anyone cuuijht Healing ooplna
here last night by Colonel 01. W. urday al the Indian school.
tively, or tlie MorniiiK Journal to an- weapons, find placed him In
The I'lilii'meyer-CaVaiiaugorches- Prictitird,
of the Morning Journnl froia
Jail to
of Santa Fe. This will bo
swer to it charne of criminal libel. wait. He stayed there tor a week
bew ill furnish the music at the dance
the doorwayi of ubscrlhera.
tra
Its first session since the election.
The cliurne was mailt! Sallirday niyht fore
JOURNAL, PUBLISHING CO.
d came and took him at the Woman's Club tonight.
The Jicctor's Aid id St. John's
glial
the
The committee has invited
by Or. John W. Colbert
the church
physician
an eastbonnd train.
will give a dancdat the Womslat-prominent
five
and
chairmen
in t'hni'Ki of trie Santa t'e const lines aboard
tonight.
The guard and Kiley had known
Ailinision seventy-freprcKt-ntatihoypltal here.
es of the party In .heir an's Club
escape.
his
When
each other
cents a couple, punch nerved
states,
to be selected by the chairmen ive
Dr.
Is
upon
fiction
based
Colbert's
limthey got nbnnrd the cnsthourid
HOMER H. WARD, Mgr.
or the state committee, to attend this without any additional charge.
uu iiltlcle appearing III the society ited and were seated In their Pullmeeting.
813 Marble, Ave. Phone 2WH, StUli ffj LOCAL ITEMS OF INTEREST section of tho Morning Journal
on man section, Hi ley reached Into his
Saddle horses. Trimble. 112 N. 2nd.
The purpose of the gathering will
November 17.
followed the refusal coat pocket
and drew out a fully
I e to devise
ways and means for ox
of the MorniiiK Journal to make or loaded
pistol.
automatic
Vi:.THi:U KKPOItT.
AT
pausion, to plan the organization of
FRANK AUCTION CO.
print an apology or retraction
for
"I won't have any use for this," he
the party in those sections where it
HiatcincntH
which
the
II
doctor
found
guard.
presented
said,
to
the
and
r
For th twemy-fuueudlng
ArCTIOXl-.l'.Rhours
yet
is
organized,
not
and to generally
offensive.
The sheriff had not discovered the
Chicago Mill & Lumber Co. at o'clock yeMenlay t'VunliiK:
1 III llitlll
vtauicd loi- cash, any
outline the work of Carrying on the
gun
Itiley
him,
he
when
and
searched
by
will
Hr.
be
reprcscNtcd
Colbert
Maxliiiiiiii temi'cnilure, r0 tlcureen;
quantity, tn will dl on coiiiiiiis- party business.
says
it all the time he was In
he
hud
K,
Wood,
Francis
law
of
the
of
Mill.
firm
mlnliuuiii temperature, 17; ratine,
General Planing
sioit,
Colonel I'richiird will spend today
Wood, while the Morning jail and for the first liflft miles he
'I'eiiiperatiire at
p. m. JcHlenlay. 40. Marion
:!
x. i 'nil
here intending to legal business and
Plione .7i
Journal will be represented by lion. traveled on the Santa Fe limited.
3d and Marquette. Phone 8. SiuithwfHt v, IihIh; clear.
will leave tonight for Las Cruees.
Whether lliley's statement that hi
SummiTx Kiirkhat'l.
was going hack to give himseif up
and his voluntary delivery of the pis- Celebrated Jurist Comes Here
Wa.Mliini.-lonNov. 24.
watch nam;
New M.'Xlco
tol to his guard may secure him a
T'util January 1, l!li:i, I am
f.iir .Moinliiy anil Tucmlav.
ON making:
L pardon, his captor, who refused to Under Auspices of Star Enspecial cash prices on
give tils name, would not discuss. The
Walthani, Hampden, Illinois
W. K. WrlKlit. or Silver rity, spent
tertainment Course for Sintlld not sesrch llilcy when the
guard
ltockford and Keth Thomas men's
yeMerdiiy In tlilM city.
sheriff delivered tile prisoner to him,
gle Engagement,"
IS size and ladies' 6 size watches
II. M. I.ovett, of 1 Icllliliu,
thinking, of course, that Itiley would
In
gold filled cases.
ExCAN
lillHillCMH VIMlol- hi
not have been able to conceal any
ycHti'i'iiay
press charges prepaid. 7 jewels,
county
weapons
officer
when
the
$S.f,0; 15 Jewels, $10.00: 17 Jewels,
William t tit If.
Judge Ocoige D. Alden. the
Ir.'iiiMportatlon
searched him.
It in not too early to mnke
$H.f0. Men's 16 size and 12 size as
lor the Santa Fc, Ih hiciuIIiik
hinted Jurist-I- t ctnrer, w ill deliver an
guard
accompanying
is
who
The
an n'.ipolntniHrit tor your
Die week end with ii Im family here,
above, $3.00 more.
All of above
tomorrow night al the Kiks'
llilcy was on the firing line In the address under
BY
ChrlatimiM photoKrnpliH.
in nickle cases, $4.00 less. "Satistheater
of the
the auspices
lliu;li .1. Trotter, Die mucer. In III
recent riot at the Michigan prison. Star
WtBt Cantiul.
Xl.l'Ss
faction guaranteed or money reKtitcrluinmcnt course.
at hlH home, XII Norili Third atreel
was wounded
at that
One convict
Pliont)
funded.
Judge Allien is not known to
Address
Ilia coihIIIImii In mil HciioiiN.
More than to' admit that he anyWhile
time.
E.
great number in this section, the
U JtOIKiE, Albuquerque, V. M.
had pumped a repealing rifle In thf eiiteririiiiment
SimimcrH liiiikluiit.
tidvlm r to
course vouches for his Many Expected to Obtain CovHie Kovei nor,
relin lied last
iiIkIi! Not Too Late Yet to Get Main fray, the guard was reticent on tills execlli lu e and the advance fhIo of
subject.
li n a trip to the capital.
eted Pasteboards for the Big
a capacity audience to
indicates
reals
Line Institution Supposedly
hear him.
John Stein. Kllperlnletiil nl or this
Theatrical Event to be Staged
Press comments where he has apllarvcv illviMioii, itiiived last uiuhl
at Clovis, for Which
Colorado Beet Sugar Syrup
peared this season praise his lecture
from l.ax Vck'iih to upend n day or so.
by Local Lodge,
100 Per Cent Pure Boot Stignr anil
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most highly, and, without exception,
Being
Are
Plans
W. i:.
of San Pedro. In a
Maplo Syrup
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2
Bai
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iral..
luiNincKH visitor for
few dnyw, havint;
anil entertaining' lecturer now on the
05c; 1 gal., $1.25; at oil retailers.
Reserved
seats
arrived last nliiht.
big
for
the
Elks'
public platform.
C'HAKLKS ILFIXD CO.,
it was learned within the last two
minstrel show which will be presentJohn K. (Irirnth. tliNirlct attorney tlays Iroiu a railroad official
Wholcsule Distributors.
ho de- ed
Wednesday
here
and
Thursday
for Kocoiro
New York's latest fud, "The PI us
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couiiiy, came
evenings,
go
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sale
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mornniMiii iiom ni
Home at s.icori'o to but who is high In authority a ml who
Itird" pin. Clarko's Curio Store.
ing at k o'clock at Matson's.
Hpeinl today here on Ickm! inatlerx.
That
recently left Chicago, that II Is still
thero will he a great crowd on hand
wn, r of the possible for , llniiiuerque to secure
Senator 11. F. I'ankev
lor the coveted pasteboards is cer- lalge I'ankey ranch,
rrived la.il the building here of the new Santa Fe
A
tain, for the fame of this show has
night to spend n day
so here on main line hospital, which was supgone forth and there will be nlentv of
business.
pose, to have been definitely located
people who want to see it.
.1.
It. Matibv, a
sheep at Clovis.
t.eneral rehearsals were held
buyer who li.is be, n making regular
"All that Is necessary Is to get Three Paities Contributed Like
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tl ips to Ins i
f, r several years, Is your chamber i,f commerce
,,r nim.
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